[The motor activity of the chick embryo amnion in the late stages of development. The role of serotonin and noradrenaline].
Experiments with 13- to 19-day-old chicken embryos maintained at 37 degrees C were conducted using direct registration of embryonic movements and amnion pulsation. It is shown that in the non-innervated and lacking blood vessels non-striated-muscled amnion, motoric activity could be observed nearly up to the end of the embryonic development, not only during 5 to 14 days old interval as it was supposed earlier. In accordance with our previous results indicating important role of biogenic amines (serotonin and noradrenaline) in the regulation of motoric activity of the chicken embryo amnion at earlier and middle ages, this study provides some evidences of the humoral regulatory mechanism even at later embryonic stages. After being injected into amniotic fluid of older embryos, the serotonin stimulates and noradrenaline inhibits amnion motoric activity (the both are taken at final concentration of 10(-7) to 10(-6) M). Serotonin's receptors blocator, the cyprogeptadin, suppress while beta-adrenoreceptors' blocator, the propranolol, activates intact amnion motorics ( both are taken at final concentration of 10(-7) to 10(-5) M).